
'tan<l us he had released it,
then biuwly failing. A moment's silence;
the gl<>" faded from the sky, and
from iter fact*, too; then suddenly the

blur ryes glimmered with purest nial-

“llaving negl.eted to bring your lad-

d*i this time, monsieur, pray accept the

use of mine.” And she pointed to a

rustic ladder lying half-buried in the

weedy tangle heldnd him.

II • gave himself a moment to steady
his voice: “I suppose there was a ladder

here—somewhere/’ he said quietly.
“Oh! And why do you suppose

”

She spoke too hurriedly, and sli? began
again, pleasantly indifferent: “The fores-

ters use a ladd* r for pruning, not for

climbing walls, monsieur.”
He strolled over to the thicket, lifted

the light ladder, and set it against the

wall. When he had done this he stepp-
ed back, examining the effect attentive-

ly; then, as though not satisfied, shifted

it. a trifle, surveyed the result, moved
it again, dissatisfied.

■*la’t me see,” lh? mused aloud, “1 want

to place it exactly where it was that
night ” lie looked back at her in-

terrogatively. “Was it about where I

have placed it ?”

Her face was inscrutable.

“Or.” he continued thoughtfully, “was

it an inch or two this way? I could tell
exactly if the moon were up. Still’’—
he considered the ladder attentively—•
"I might h? able to fix it with some ac-

curacy if you would help me. Will

you ?”

“I do not understand,” she said.

“Oh, it is nothing—still, if you

wouldn’t mind aiding me to settle a

matter that interests me —would you?”
“With pleasure, monsieur,” she said

indifferently. “What shall I do?”

So hr? mounted the ladder, crossed the
wall, and stool on a stone niche on his

side, looking down at the ladder.
“Now,” he said, “if you would be so

amiable, madame, as to stand on the
ladder for qne moment you could aid me

immensely,”
“Mount,that, ladder, monsieur?”

She caught his eyes fixed on her; for

just an instant-,»he hesitated, then met

them steadily .enough; indeed, a grow-
ing , and. iiinoc-.mt curiosity widened her

gaze, and .she. smiled and lifted her pret-
ty a trifle, and her

skirts just a trifle,i too; and, with a grace
that made him tremble, she mounted the

ladder,, step by -step, until her head and

shoulders were on a. level with his own

across the wall. ;

“And now?” she asked, raising her

eyebrows.
“The moon.” he said unsteadily,

"ought to be about—there!”

“Where?”

She turned her eyes inquiringly sky-
ward.

But his heart had him by tin? throat

again. an<l he was past all speech.
“Well, monsieur?” She waited in

sweetest patience. Presently: “Have

you finished your astronomical calcula-

tions? Ami may I descend?” lie tried

to speak, but was so long about it that

she said very kindly: “You are trying
to locate the moon, are you not?”

“No. madame—only a shadow.”
"A shadow, monsieur?”—laughing.
“A shadow—a silhouette.”

“Of what?”

“Of a—a woman’s head against the
moon.”

“Monsieur, for a realist you are as-

tonishingly romantic. Oh, you see 1

was right! You do belong in a bock.”

“You, also,” he said, scarcely recog-
nizing his own voice. “Men—in books

—do well to risk all for one word, trie

glance from you; nun—in books—do

well to die for you, who reign without
a pe. r in all romance

”

“Alclistenr,” she faltered.

But he had found his voice—or one

something like it—and he said: “You

arc right to rebuke me; romanc? is the

shadow, life the substance; and you live,
and as long as you live living men must

love you; as 1 love you, Countess of

Semois.”

“Oh,” she breathed tremulously, “oh,
you—you think that? You think I am

the Countess of Semois? And that is

why ”

For a moment her wide eyes ’Hardened,
then flashed brilliant with tears.

“Is that your romance, monsieur?—
the romance of 'a Countess Is your de-

claration for mistress or servant? —for

the -Countess or for her secretary—who
sometimes makes her gowns, too? Ah,
the sorry romance! Your declaration de-

served an audience more fitting ”

“My declaration was made a week

ago! The moon and you were audience
enough. 1 love you.”

“Monsieur, I —l beg you to release

my hand ”

“No; you must listen—for the veil of
romance is rent and we are face to face

in the living world! Do you think a real
man cares what title you wear, if you
but wear his name? Countess that you
are not, woman that you are, is there

anything in Heaven or earth that can

make love more than love? A'eil your
beautiful true eyes with romance, and

answer mo; look with clear, untroubled

eyes upon throbbing, pulsating life; and
answer me! Love is no more, no less,
than love. I ask for yours; 1 gave you
mine a week ago—in our first kiss.”

Her face was whit.? as a flower; the
level beauty of her eves set him tremb-

ling.
“Give me one chance,” he breathed.

“I am not mad enough to hope that the
lightning struck us both at a single
flash. Give me, in your charity, a

chance—a little aid where 1 stand stun-

ned .blinded, alone—you who anc still
see clearly!”

She did not stir or speak or cease to
watch him from unwavering eyes; he
leaned forward, drawing her inert hands

together between his own; but she freed

them, shivering.
“Will you not say one word to me?”

ho faltered.

“Three, monsieur.” Her eyes closed,
slh? covered them with her sit nd er hands:

“J —love—you.”
Before tire moon appeared she had

taken leave of him. her hot, young faca

pressed to bis. striving to say something
for which she found no words. In tre-

mulous silence she turned in his arms,

unclasping his hands and yeilding her

own in fragrant adieu.

“Do you not know, oh, most wonderful

of lovers—do you not know?” her eyes
were saying, but her lips were motion-

less; she waited, reluctant, trembling.
No. he could not understand—he did not

care, and the knowledge of it suffused

her very soul with a radiance that trans-

figured her.

So she left him. the promise of the

moon silvering the trees. And he stood

there on the wall, watching the lights
break out in the windows of iier house—

stood there while his soul drifted above

the world of moonlit shadow floating ’t

his feet.
“Smith!”
Half roused he turned and looked

down. The moonlight glimmered on

Kingsbury’s single eyeglass. After a mo-

ment his senses return d; he descended
to the ground and peered at Kingsbury,
rubbing his eyes.

With one aceord they started toward
the house, moving slowly, shoulder to

shoulder.
- "Not that I personally eare,” began
Kingsbury. “I am sorry only on ac-

count of my country.- 1 was, perhaps,
precipitate; hut 1 purchased one hund-

red and seven dulls of Mademoiselle Ples-
sis—her private secretary ”

“What!”
“With whom,” continued Kingsbury

thoughtfully, "1 am agreeably in love.

Such matters, Smith, cannot be wholly
controlled by st sense of duty to one’s

country. Beauty and rank seldom coin-

cide except in fiction. It appears”—he
removed his single eyeglass, polished it

with his handkerchief, replaced it, and

examined the moon—“lt appears,” n>e

continued blandly, “that it is the Conn-

tess of Semois who is—eh—so to speak,
afflicted with red hair. . . The

moon—ahem—is preternaturally bright
this evening. Smith.”

After a moment Smith halted and
turned, raising his steady eyes to that

pale mirror of living fire above the for-

est.

“Well,” began Kingsbury irritably,
can’t you say something’”

“Nothing more than I have said to

her already—though she were Empress
of the World!” murmured Smitn, star-

ing fixedly-at the moon.

"Empress of what? Ido not follow

you.”
"No,” said Smith dreamily, “you must

not try- to. ft is a long journey to the

summer moon—a long, long journey. I

started when I was a child; I reached
it a week ago; 1 returned to-night. And

do you know what I discovered there?
Why, man, I discovered the veil of Isis,
and I looked behind it And what do

you suppose I found? A child, Kings-
bury, a winged child, who laughingly
handed me the keys of Eden! What do

you think of that!”

But Smith had taken too many liber-

ties with the English language, and
Kingsbury was far too mad to speak.

BETTER AND BRIGHTER.

MISS MARGARET RAVEN OF

SYDNEY WRITES A LETTER
TELLING HOW JOY OVER.

CAME HER DESPAIR.

“There is no joy like the joy of being
again in .perfect health after you have

been disabled,'so to speak, by the pains

and after-effects of a long, tedious ill-

ness.” This is the spirit of a letter

written on December 7th, 1804, by Miss

Margaret Raven, of .127, Quay-street,
Ultimo, Sydney, in which she most gra-

phically describes her pains, and the

wearying effects of the disease—indiges-
tion —that tortured her for fears.

In her letter she says: “1 don't think

anyone in the world has suffered more

cruelly from indigestion than I have.

For years it blotted all happiness out

of my life, and brought me almost to

the grave. It made me weak, thin, pale, ;
and nerveless, unable to eat, sleep, work
or enjoy any of the pleasures of society.
I was then residing at Hyde Park, Ade-

laide, South Australia, of which city I

am a native. My case baffled all the

skill and knowledge of my doctors. In

the end I eoultl not retain food on my

stomach, and the mere sight of food
often made me reteh and vomit till I

was exhausted. The straining from this

cause frequently brought on a. bleeding
from the lungs which alarmed me lest it

might be consumption. About two years

back, on the faith of advice from a near

friend. I began to take Mother Seigel’s
Syrup.

“To my great joy Mother Seigel’s
Syrup proved to be quite as good as my

friend had represented it to be. From
the first it enabled me to retain my

food, and within a couple of weeks I

regained my lost appetite. Day by day
there was a marked improvement in my

health and appearance.
“I felt like a better and brighter be-

ing. Instead of moping about the house,
dejected and listless. I was soon able to

take active interest in the affairs of life.
After a few months of perseverance with

the medicine my health was thoroughly
re-established, and I still remain quite
well and happy.”

The strongest testimony in Miss

Raven’s ease is contained in the seven

words at the close of her letter, “I still

remain quite well and happy!”
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